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For Mom.

I always told you I was going to write a book about you. 
Thanks for being such a great nana for my kids!

even though Mama thinks she’s kind of even though Mama thinks she’s kind of naughty.

I  love my nana,
and I love when she comes to visit,and I love when she comes to visit,
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“Nana! Look at this huge mess you made,” “Nana! Look at this huge mess you made,” 
Mama says. “You’re as naughty as the kids!”Mama says. “You’re as naughty as the kids!”

““OrOr I’m a fort- building genius,” Nana  I’m a fort- building genius,” Nana 
the Great replies, winking at me.the Great replies, winking at me.

“Definitely a genius,” I say.“Definitely a genius,” I say.

Mama just sighs and laughs Mama just sighs and laughs 
as she heads to the kitchen.as she heads to the kitchen.



Like me, Nana hates poopy diapers. They make us Like me, Nana hates poopy diapers. They make us gag!

“Oh, no, no,” she whispers to me. “I raised my own kids “Oh, no, no,” she whispers to me. “I raised my own kids 
and have already changed 10,462—  Or wait,” she says, and have already changed 10,462—  Or wait,” she says, 
tapping her chin. “Make that 10,463 poopy diapers in tapping her chin. “Make that 10,463 poopy diapers in 
my life. I don’t think I can face one more.”my life. I don’t think I can face one more.”

(My nana is (My nana is reallyreally great at math.) great at math.)
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